Both the N- and C-terminal chaperone sites of Hsp90 participate in protein refolding.
Hsp90 is able to bind partially unfolded firefly luciferase and maintain it in a refoldable state; the subsequent successive action of the 20S proteasome activator PA28, Hsc70 and Hsp40 enables its refolding. Hsp90 possesses two chaperone sites in the N- and C-terminal domains that prevent the aggregation of denatured proteins. Here we show that both chaperone sites of Hsp90 are effective not only in capturing thermally denatured luciferase, but also in holding it in a state prerequisite for the successful refolding process mediated by PA28, Hsc70 and Hsp40. In contrast, the heat-induced activity of Hsp90 to bind chemically denature dihydrofolate reductase efficiently and prevent its rapid spontaneous refolding was detected in the N-terminal site of Hsp90 only, while the C-terminal site was without effect. Thus it is most likely that both the N- and C-terminal chaperone sites may contribute to Hsp90 function as holder chaperones, however, in a significantly distinct manner.